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ANARCHISTS Of TWO

Educator Testifying for Henry
Ford Names Individualistic

and Communistic

v
LAWYER'S IRONY OFFENDS

Ily the Associated Press
Mount Clemens, Mich., July HO.

There nr two lending eclioola of

nunrchy, the Individualistic nnd the
communistic, according to I'rof. William
A. Dunning, of Columbia University,
testifying in Henrj Kurd's million dollar
libel suit against the Chicago Daily
Tribune. 1'rofes.sor Dunning, who ap-

peared jesterdny as n witness for the
plaintiff, was cross examined today by

Elliott (i. Stevenson, senior coituel for

the defendant.
V In the course of his testimony Pro-

fessor Dunning remarked that then-wer- e

ninny anarchists who could not
read.

"Neither can Mr. Ford," said At-

torney Stevenson.
"Oh, no, Mr. Stevenson, that Is un-

fair," Fold Alfred Lucking, senior coun-

sel for Mr. Ford. At the same moment
Attorney Alfred J. Murphy, nlo for
Mr. Ford, was on his feet, mid eery-bod- y

was talking nt once.
"Your honor, we object," said Mr.

Murphy. "Mr. Ford was suffering fioni
hayfever "

"Mr. Ford snid he couldn't read,
didn't he?" Mr. Stevenson's voice roe
above the others.

"We insist that it be stricken out,"
persisted Mr. Murphy. Judge Tucker
ended the confusiou by instructing the
Tribune lawyer to reserve his comment
for final argument.

FOCH MARSHAL OF BRITAIN

Receives Army Honor at Hands of

King George
London, July :). lH A. P.)

King (icorge received Marshal Foch to-

day nt Huekingham Palace and con-
ferred upon him the rank of tield mar-
shal of the British army.

Marshal Foch later was escorted to
the Ciiiildhnll, where he was given the
freedom of the city and presented with
a sword of honor similar to that given
fSeneral Pershing on Jul IS in con-
nection with the celebration of peace.

The lord mayor of London later en
tertalned the allied commander-in-chie- f

at luncheon in the mniiMon hou-- e.

BIG PRESBYTERIAN BUDGET

.New Era Conference Provides Funds
for Colleges and Pastors

Stony Rrook, N. Y.. July :i0 ( IU A .

.P.) A special endowment fund of
for Presbyterian colleges in the

United States and another of $1,000.-00- 0

for aged and disabled pa-to- rs will
be. Included in neit year's budget of
the Presbyterian Xew Dra Conference,
it was announced today.

The full amount of the budget has not
yet been determined, but it is ppected
that it will grently exceed Sl.1,000,000,
that for the year just closed.

Immediate Deliveries

PASSPORT FRAUD CHARGED

Turks Aided In Leaving Country
Under Claim of Being Syrians

Iloston, July .10. Dfforts of the de-

partment of justice to prevent the
fraudulent use of passports led to the
nrrcst jesterdny of Paul Asoglou, of
Penbody, on n charge of conspiring to de-

fraud the I'nltcd Stntes by aiding sub-

jects of Turkey to lenve the country by
representing they welc Syrlnns.

It was alleged that as n notary public
lie signed affidavits fnlely declaring that
one Apocli. a Turk, was n Syrian.

Investigation showed, nccordlng to
.lrt. iiMtinniit nnmita tlint ...ritw, tll.tM .ivtill L'.l l tllll ll b Helium iiiiii i. mi v ... .-

Tmic Mi nubject hail fmuihilontly oli
tallied passport fioin French consular
nTT...u lint l.ti.1 K.win lit jiffiti fntl f I nil!tPiiiv Mill. u ttu urvii J i i v ..u...
lcning the country. I low many huve
hern successful in leaving lioston ana
Xcw York Is not known.

Apnrli was detained In New York on
Jul) II), ns he was about to sail, and an
ttii,,uf rn.iitlml In tin. nrrr-c- there
of forty-eigh- t others, who admitted
the were Tmkisli subjects.

WOULD TURN BELGIAN LION

Move to Change Position of Waterloo
Memorial From France

IJrussrls, Jul v :(). A proposal made
in the chamber of Deputies that the
huge Itelguin lion nt Wntcilcm. intitk-in- z

the iitor. of the UiltMi and Prus
sians over Napoleon In lSl.". be turned
about so thai 111" lion would face the
North and away from Frnnce, has met
with opposition by the finance minister.

The minister said the monument re-

called one of the greatest eents in his-
tory nnd that it held no hostile signifi-
cance tnua'd France, whose army, in
which theie were many Ilelgians, eov-eie- d

itself with glory in the fights In
whii li Watciloo was the center. He
added th.it oilier monuments In Itclgium
would be iiuscd to commemorate the
great war in which Finnce, (Jrent Ilrll-aii- i

and Itelgium fought the common
enemy.

WANT HAYS TO KEEP POST

G. O. P. Leaders Fear He Will Accept
Indiana Gubernatorial Nomination

Washington. July 30. (Ily A. P.)
Some of the Republican leaders in Con-

gress mi they are nppreheiislvc of the
pressure being brought by Indiann

Chairman Iln.ts, of the Re-

publican natlou.il committee, to accept
the nomination fur governor of his home
state.

Thev are bringing n counter-pressur- e

to bear on Chairman Hays on the ground
that his sen ices should not be given
to one state exclusively, but that he
should continue his work for the party
nationally.

Major A. S. Donnelly Killed
St. Louis, Mo., July !!0. (Ity A. P.)

Major A. S. Donnelly, former brigadier
general of the Sity-nint- h Prignde,
Thirty-fift- h Division, and foimcr adju-

tant geneial of Missouri, was killed,
nnd his wife and son, with Mrs. It. 13.

Ciuuer, weie injmed in an automobile
accident near P.lue Hidge, Pa., yester-
day, according to messages received at
the Donnelly and r homes here.
Details of the accident were lacking.
Major Donnelly commanded the Sixty
ninth Iliignde until it arrived nt Camp
Mills, N. Y., en route oveiscas, when
he resigned.

Ukrainian Envoy Reaches U. S.
New York, duly .1(1. Victor Koznkic-wite-

a representative of the t'kraininn
(nvernment, arrived here today on the
steamship Ilellig Olav from Copenhagen.
He said lie is on his way to Washing-
ton on an official mission.
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO CONSIDER THESE FACTS
REGARDING AN AUTOMOBILE?

What Do You Get for Your Dollar?
What Would You Call Service?
What Kind of Service Will a Car Give You?
How It a Car Constructed?
What Are the Mechanical Feature!?
What Are the Riding Qualities?

Look Over These Specifications and You Will Decide That
the CHAMPION Answers AH These Questions and

Is the Biggest Buy for Your Dollar Today
GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS

JtOTpn 1 H p , r. 0 H. r 34 lnchc ilnch. Ion .troke. unit power Hant type --W tpi rVmovablomcklnir valin nnd piston., crank chatt connecting rod andvalve tappets easily aeee.lble All vales lnelosed Crank nhaftrods and all parts that tako stresses thoroughly Ollln"" wSfeed and splash, liberal reservo oil supply In oil reservoir i
IGNITJON-DMco- Und be sure to note tho price ot cars carryine this Isnltlon).
COOI.INO

Inn Thermosvphon
Large cellular

circulation.
tjp? radiator with detachable case, ample water jacKti.

TRANSMISSION In unit with motor. Selective type, three forward speeds andreverse Heat-treate- d nickel steel Bears and shafts, annular ball bearlnisTcontrol lever and brake lever.
CLUfuH5IuUlpl8 ,ai"c. "matlne steel and Rabestos faced discs, uP"iedry or with oil
DniVE Through Inclosed tube and special Joint with very little angle. UniversalJoint ntled with large dust-pro- steel rasingELECTRIC SYSTEM Dyneto, generator driven by silent spiral gears from frontof motor case, supplying current to battery start ne mVtne

mounted on flywheel housing with llendlic drive. Starting switch onwithin easy reach Ignition and lighting switch on dash Switch lienulnnert
with dimmer, and a special construction of the ignition end of the switch lne
wr. with the heretofore annoying, troublesome current regulator and cut-o-

FRONT AXLR forging, largo king pins, equipped with removable bu.hlIngs. alloy steel, thoroughly Inside wheel bearings twelie 4.Inch balls, outside eleven halls.
ItKAR AXLTC Floating type, equipped with, hall and roller bearings throughout
WHEELS equipped with demountable rims.
UEARS Heat-treate- d chrome nickel steel, drive and propeller shafts dalloy steel. Standard gear ratio 4 to 1.
BRAKES One Internal expanding, one external contracting, giving long and posi-

tive service ample for a car HO per cent larger. Insuring at all times easv andefficient operation.
TIRFS Front 3!x3H. Dalit Tread. Rear S2x3H. Safety Tread.
SPRINOS Front. IK Inches wide .11 Inches long, designed to give

minimum action on account of easy steering and still ride comfortably Rearsprings 2 Inrhes wide hv .10 Inches long. All special d steelSTEKRINO C1EAR Largo wheel with spark and gas throttle on top ' Hornbutton on top of steering column. Worm and full gebr. Irreversible: workingparts thoroughly
WHF.KL RASF. llcl-lnc- Tread
CONTROI Emergency brake and change gear lever very convenient to driver'sright hand, Clutch pedal, brake pedal foot accelerator and starting button

all within easy and convenient reach of the operator's foot.
110PV Unusually luxurious, comfortable and well trimmed, bevel edge, front seat

50 Inrhes deep. 43 Inches wide, rear aeat 21M Inches deep. 40 Inches wide
WINDSHIELD Slanting n type.
TOP One-ma- n type, mohair, .with quick detachable side curtains equipped with

dust shield.
FENDERS Crown type.
LIGHTS Large, hrndsome head lamps wired with dimmer switch, tall light and

license carrier.
J1ATTERY Wlllard or KxHe. RO'hour.
COI.OR Black or llrewater green.
EQUIPMENT Completely equipped with Stewart-Warne- r speedometer, Stewart-Warn-

vacuum system, electrlo horn, tools, spare rim, pumn and ammeter,
with carburetor adjustment located In easy reach of operator for easy starting;,

We Invite You to Come and Visit Us and Ask
, for a Demonstration

Champion Touriot 1 ISO
Champion Special 1395
Champion 6 Club Roadster. , . . , 1450
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PARK AUTO CO.
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PEOPLE FOR LEAGUE,

Doclaros Nation Is Overwhelm-

ingly in Favor of Covenant
as It Stands

CALLS- - UPON PRESIDENT

Rv n Staff Correspondent
Wnslilnglon, July SO. The people of

the United States outside of Washing-
ton, rcgaidless of political affiliation,
are overwhelmingly in favor of the rati-
fication of the league of nations just ns
it standi), Homer S. Cummlngs, of Con-
necticut, chnirmnu of the Democratic
national committee, stated upon his re
turn to Washington today from a two
months' tour of nearly all the states
west of the Mississippi,

"My sincere belief, based upon per-
sonal observation," said Mr. Cummings,

is mat the people nre overwhelmingly
ii imur oi wie icnguc ot nations. I

believe further thnt they nre satisfied
with the covenant as It stands and nre
not impressed with the alleged necessity
for senatorial reservations or iuterpie-tatiou-

"They see In the league covenant not
a political issue, but a great humani-
tarian association designed to prevent
future war. I found little sympathy
among the men and women
of the West for those who merely criti-
cize the league, without offeiing a bet-
ter substitute.

"One who has traversed this great
country, ns I linve done, cannot fall to
note that opposition to the league is
rapidly crumbling. I have absolute
confidence that the people will respond
to the appeal of the Piesident for the
ratification of the Meaty and that the.
"enate, taking its cue from public sen-
timent, will give nflidnl sanction to the
great work of the President nnd his
colleagues in the peace conference."

Ml. flltmillnrvu ,n)l...l ... .1......iii-- ,ii ji nunc
House today to give President Wilson
ami Mcictnry Intimity his observations
in league of nations sentiment and
political conditions in the fouiteen
states which he visited.

Marine's Body Recovered
Palerson, Jy :!0. Captain McFar-lanc- l

who is stationed nt the Caldwell
naval rl'le range, last night identified
the body of a man taken finm the Pas-
saic liver, at Singnx. as that of Private
Alhln . Rurton. Cnitcd States nia-- r

nes. whose homo U in Wilmington.
Del. Ilurton was drowned on Sundav
near the rifle camp while swimming.

$7.90
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BEARY HAS GUARD PLAN

Complete Equipment Will Qe Issued
Within One Year

Harrlsburg, July SO. (Ily A. P.)
Adjutant (ieneral Henry has worked out
n tentative plan for reorganization of

the National Ounrd of Pennsylvania.
The plan provides for n complete tacti-
cal unit nnd probably for the organiza-
tion of eight of the infantry regiments
which went to Camp Hancock as com-

plete regiments in the 'new guard. Four
of these will be In the division and the
other four will be corps troops. The
leglments which will likely be recon-

stituted nre the old First. Third. Sixth,
Figlith. Tenth. Thirteenth. Sixteenth
nnd F.ighteenth. the Fourth becoming
n machine gun battalion.

The general is nlso nrrnnglng for use
by the three mtillery regiments of six
battel ies for trnlnlng pitl poses. The
complete equipment will be issued with-
in a jear.

CAPTAIN KIDD'S TREASURE

Plaintiffs In Suit to Recover $5000
Disappointed In Search for It

Trenton, July .'HI. An nnswer has
been filed In the Supreme Court by
Sophie Sautcr and Marie 'Illumer. of
Pilterson. who, together with Fred la
13chrs, of I31l7.nbetli. are defendants in
a suit of Daniel and Marie ltalsinger,
of Oakland. Ilergeu county, to recover
S.'OOO on n note given in the sale of
lialslnger's Oakland
farm to the defendants on the represen-
tation bv ltalsinger that part of Cap-

tain Kidd's treasure was buried there.
In the defendants' nnswer it was de-

clared that the note is void because
they could find no treasure and that,
in fnc-t- . none exists there.

AND

1.
E Two Klnjrs of Comedy

2. MADAME DORA DAVERO
Coloratura Soprano

3. MAURICE
E of the N'cvv York 400

4. MISS SARAH JONES
Novelty Singer

$7.90
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PLAN FORCE IF MHY

EVADEUOOD SALE

House Probers Intend Joint Res-

olution Request Fail

to Market Surplus

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, July i!0. Knrly action

by tiie War Department in devising a

plan for direct sale of surplus army

food stock to consumers was expected

by Republican lenders today, ns n re-

sult of the adoption by the House yes-tcrd-

of a resolution requesting thnt
the stocks be made available through

n selling organization.
Scnnte approval of the House menmire

Is not necessary, ns the resolution 1

without legislative direction. Chairman
(iiahnin, of the House war Investigating

committee, said n joint resolution,

which, when adopted, would have legis-

lative force, might be Inter,

if the House request were not complied

with.
The resolution was adopted by a vote

of L'Cill to 4. after nn nil-da- y debate,
during which a minority report, offered

ns a substitute by the Democratic mem-

bers of the committee, was voted down.
Tim substitute provided thnt the war
secretnr.v be requested to put on the
mnrlcct such part of the surplus food as
was reasonably capable of being dis-

tributed nnd unci further providing

imiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii iimiiiiiiii iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Every Night This Week

I Hotel Adelphia Roof Garden I
1 REFINED ENTERTAINMENT DANCING

Come to Dinner and Spend the
Entire Evening at

1 "THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN" I
McPHARLAN and PALACE

Idol

Should

Introduced

wild

5. PRINCE ILMA QUARTET
In Their Caravan Songs

6. LIRRA
The Mystery Woman

7. THE HISLEY SISTERS
Soncs and Dances

8. THE BROADWAY ENTER-
TAINERS

Entertainment Begins 9:30
Cover Charge: One Dollar After 9:30 P. M.
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Chestnut and 12th Sts.

Announce for Tomorrow Thursday

The Most Extraordinary Dress Sale
Offered This Season

$7.90

1500 Women's and Misses'

Attractive Summer Dresses
i

Representing a Special Purchase Together With a
Number Taken From Regular Stock

Voile and organdie dresses in a (variety of this season's smartest
styles, in checks, striped, foulard patterns and plain colors in
tunic, draped, surplice and panel effects, with self or taffeta girdles.

Regular Values $12.75 to $20.00

Sale Price J Of I
Women's Dept.Sd Floor Misses' Dept.2nd Floor

All Sales Must Be Final
, .

'1
tes-v.- .

for n sales organization nt government
expense.

The debate was bitterly partisan nnd
Republican speakers assailed the policy
ot the War Department In falling sootier
to put the food on the. market. It was
charged the department connived with
the packers to prevent n drop In high
food prices. Democrnts denied these
charges, with the statchicnt thnt, had
Secretary linker thrown the big stocks
of food on the market, prices would
have broken with a resultant panic.

K0LCHAK ENVOYS IN BERLIN

n Given by German
Minister of Interior

Berlin, July .10. (Ry A. P.) Rep-

resentatives of Admiral Kolchak, head
of the government nt Omsk,

have arrived in Rerlin to protect the
Interests of the Rus-

sians.
The Russian committee Is

not to be regarded ns nn exnetly dip-

lomatic mission, but the Oermnn min-
ister of the interior is
with the committee with regard to pass-
ports for Russian citizens.

iiii'iiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiliiiiirrimiiiTi fJfldSJk ,
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That Bill
hard-to-catc- h

smile
Our fondness for children our ability

to put them nt ease, together with an
artist's Bkllt in choosing the rlerht ex-
pression, always enable ns to produce
pleasing portraits of children. Bringyour llttlo one in. We'll catch that
hard-to-g- smile or roguish twinkle of
the eye.
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Succassut Phototjrajxhers

1628 CHESTNUT ST
iiTmTnmiTH

STRIKE HURTS SCRANT0N

Mysterious Fire Adds to Crippling
of Industries

Scranton, Pa., July 30. (Ry A. P.)
The, strike of the linemen, firemen,

engineers and chauffeurs of the Scran-
ton Electric Company called Inst Sat-
urday continued today with Industrial
nnd business enterprises In the centinl
city being suspended altogether or
seriously handicapped.

and

Yesterday mysterious Are burned
out high tension cables In the

plant with the resAilt

that many factories could not start
operations.

About .100 men arc on strike, which
resulted when the company refused to
arbitrate the closed shop questions
along with other grievances, Including

per cent advance In wages. The
company Is now ready to accept general
arbitration, but the men say It Is too
late for such action.

Gome Filler Glass
With Tetley's cool delicious iced

tea! It's refreshing it's well flavored
it's thirst-quenchin- g!

Tetley's Teas are selected from
the world's finest tea gardens; skil-

fully blended; and carefully packed
to protect the strength and flavor.

You will find Tetley's Orange
Pekoe Tea delicious when iced. A
chilled, tinkling glass makes you for-

get the heat!

TETLEY'S TEA
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ount the cost
after two years
THERE are many methods of cost accounting

figuring maintenance and operating ex-

penses of trucks, but every system recognizes that
time spent- - in the repair shop is a dead loss.

"Money saved" by buying cheap equipment is

soon eaten up by the time lost during repairs, to
say nothing of the money spent on repairs. The
owner is left with an impaired truck that is prac-

tically worthless except as a "trade-in- " to induce
him to repeat the experience.

After one or two experiments like this, most
owners learn that built-i- n quality is true economy
and costs less in a very short time.

Owners know the real economy of Pierce-Arrow- s.

r !

r

erce
row

Delivers more work in a given time;
Loses less time on the job and off the job;
Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates. less and commands

a higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st Market Streets, Philadelphia, P&.
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